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Mission
Statement
Habitat for
Humanity,
in partnership
with God
and with the
support of a
caring community,
works to provide
decent, affordable
housing for
people in need.

Habitat is proud to
show off its latest
build, House #16.
Located at 304 W.
Park Street, the house
has been completed to
the
dry-in
stage
through
the recent
efforts of the Care-AVanner crew and the
local Habitat team.
House #16 is now
part of a four house
“neighborhood”
on
West Park Street. Last
year, the Perez family
moved into House #15,
right next door.
The Care-A-Vanner
crew, led by group
leader Dick Aide, drove
in from parts north for
the month of February.
In just twelve working
days, the 20 member

crew, with an average
age of 75, erected
walls, installed windows
& doors, painted the
exterior, and “raised
the roof” on this three
bedroom, one and half
bath home.
The
local
Habitat
team, headed up by
building
supervisor,
Wayne Murphy, worked
alongside these Winter
Texans.
“It is amazing to me
what
this
dedicated
group of volunteers accomplishes in the time
they are here,” said
Habitat VP Kelly Musselman.
“I am in awe of their
skill
and
efficiency.
Plus, they are a lot of
fun to be around!”

Habitat’s family selection committee has already held prospective
new home owner meetings for those interested
in applying for House
#16.
The process will
continue,
with
background checks, home
visits, and financial and
personal criteria fulfillment, through the month
of May.
Once a new family has
been selected by the
committee and approved
by the Habitat board, the
family will then begin
putting in their 300
“sweat equity” hours for
their new home.
The home will be completed in February of
2017 with a dedication to
follow in the spring.
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Habitat Mah Jongg Fundraiser A Success!
February 18th was a
winning day not only for
Habitat but for several
lucky (and skilled!) Mah
Jongg players as well!

Mah Jongg Tourney Winners

Habitat held its spring
fundraiser, the 2016
Mah Jongg tournament,
at St. Mary’s event center. One hundred and
forty ladies, both out of
town and local, joined
together for a day of fun
and competition, to help
raise money for Habitat’s House #16.

DeDe Valenti– 305

Besides the tournament, monies were also
raised through a silent
auction and raffle. By
day’s end, Habitat had
raised over $25,500 toward House #16!

Suzanne Snyder– 325
Jane Gabriel– 320
Barbara Parker– 305
Jimmie Lee Rolston– 305

Raffle WinnerKathy Estes mixes it up!

Carole Reed of Fbg.

Mah Jongg players, Anne Strickland, Gloria Meadors,
and Ginny Higdon, having an MJ good time!

Mike & Susan Mahoney
Nannette Mock
Dr. Anne & Clint Pluenneke
Julie Southwick
Marc & Camille Williamson
Thank you to all our
volunteers!
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Kelly Musselman
Brenda Newman Nichols
Pam Spruiell
Janie Trantham
Michelle Weberpal

“Mortgage Burning” Planned this December
Habitat House #1, owned by Mary and Raul
Rodriquez looks to have its mortgage paid in full
this December 2016. Located at 109 Shaw
Street, the house cost $25,000 to build in 1996.
Retiring board member June Phillips remembers
helping the Rodriquez family move in shortly before Christmas.
“I remember it being very cold that winter
and how eager they were to be in their new
home where they had heat– something they
did not have at their previous place they were
renting,” said June.

Habitat Website
Gets New Look
Thanks
to
Scott
Hoopman,
(board
member Judy’s Hoopman’s son), the Habitat website now has a
new design.
Though it has the
same
address
(www.fbghabitat.org),
the site has a fresh,
updated look which is
easier to read, use,
and navigate.

A “mortgage burning” celebration is planned
We invite you to log
by Habitat at then end of 2016 to honor this on and take a look!
family’s achievement of home ownership.
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Habitat Director, June Phillips, Retires from Board
After twenty dedicated years of serving for Habitat for Humanity, long time volunteer and board
member June Phillips
has stepped down,
due to health issues.

Mar y
and
Raul
Rodriquez on Shaw
Street in 1996, to the
Josh Perez family of
House #15 on W. Park
Street, just last year.

“June is the face of
Habitat,” said VP
Kelly
Musselman.
“She is a friend to so
many people in the
community and has
done so much good
work here, for Habitat, her church, and
other charities.”

Over
the
past
twenty years, June
has watched Habitat
families’ children grow
up, from toddlers to
young adults. She has
been their helping
hand and guiding
light and has always
been someone they
can turn to with questions or concerns.

June knows all fifteen of the current
Habitat families personally, from the very
first homeowners,

Serving
on
the
board at various times
as secretary, treasurer,
and on the family selection committee,

After just four days of work, the roof is raised!

June has worked
al ongsi de
man y
community members
and has been both
a friend and mentor.
Her long time service and commitment is much appreciated and she will
always be a part of
the Habitat “family”.

Thank you and bless you,
June Phillips!

Habitat Needs Land!
As Habitat is due
to complete House
#16 next year, we
now face the challenge of obtaining
land
for
future
home sites.
As
anyone
can
tell
you, land in our
area has become
extremely
expensive.
Currently, a Habitat
home
costs
about $90,000 in
construction materials, so land cost
must be held to a
reasonable level to
make our homes
affordable.
Please contact us
if you know of, or
have, available land
for donation or discount. Our future
depends on it!

And just a week later! Wow!

Habitat for Humanity
102 E. San Antonio St
Suite B Box 5
Fredericksburg TX 78624

Address:
102 E. San Antonio St.
Suite B Box 5
Fredericksburg TX 78624

On The Web:
info@fbghabitat.org
fbghabitat.org (local)
habitattexas.org (state)
habitat.org (international)
Facebook.com/
FredericksburgHabitat

Phone
(830) 990– 8585

Care-A-Vanners and Local Crew
First Row: Timmie Cherry, Linda Aide, Suzie Harvey, IdaMae & Bill Downs,
Ben Vanderlugt
Second Row: Shirley Harvey, Betty Huygen, Marilyn Adams, Ellen DeVault, Brenda Guild,
Jeanette Vanderlugt, Dick Aide
Standing: Richard Harvey, CE Cherry, Rodger & Susan Sandlin, Dwight Adams, Don Ingles, Darrell DeVault, Craig Sundermeyer, Jon Huygen, Jay Guild, Pete Jensen, Paul
Holmes, Wayne Murphy, Leonard Bentch Absent: Al Bispo, Tommie Hynes

